By means of this theory, not only may cholera be accounted for, but there is scarcely a known disease, the cause of which may not be explained by it. It is founded upon the analogy of cryptogamic spores lying dormant for a time, and developing and multiplying rapidly under favorable circumstances.
Unfortunately for this theory, spores require, within certain limits, pretty constant conditions for development; and cholera is known to exist under absurdly different and opposite circumstances. One might carry the analogy a little further, and assume that, while multiplying, the cholera spores become so Darwinianly varied, that they crop up each time as different species, (maintaining the same generic character) requiring conditions for development different from, or opposite to, those under which they grew on former occasions. In short, that certain varieties of cholera germs had some peculiarity which, in the struggle for existence, gave them some advantage over their competitors, and thus enabled them to live, and that by the agency of natural selection and hereditary transmission, in the course of multiplication, one species of cholera germ became polar, another tropical, a third aquatic, a fourth terrestrial, and so forth. Some such theory would easily account for every possible variety of conditions under which recorded cholera epidemics have appeared.
To be serious, I shall endeavour to analyze the case which, according to Goodeve, strongly supports Dr. William Budd's theory of cholera diffusion exclusively through the means of alvine evacuations ; and I shall show how hastily men come to conclusions, and form thereon theories which prevent, in many, independent observation and thought, and thus retard the discovery of the real factors of a phenomenon. The majority of men see through the spectacles of some other man who has been bold enough to think out 6ome plausible theory. This LuCKNOW, 14f/j April, 1867.
